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1 1 1 EVERYBODY KNOWS
aLVE-IN-HE- AD MEANS BUICK

We Announce The Arrival This Week Of

Valye-in-Hea- d Buicks
A Carload Of

The adaptability of Valve-in-Hea- d Buick for local condit-

ions is so well known that to sing its praises here would

seem almost superfluous and we merely wish to refer you

to the performances of the many cars we have already sold

here. The demand for Valve-in-Hea- d Buicks is going to

be so strong that our allotment will not last long and if you
are contemplating owning one you had better file your or-

der early.

The assurance of material for quantity production of Buick
Cars enables the Buick Motor Company to estabilsh the
following prices on the various Buick models. These pric-
es will not be changed during present seling agreements:
Three Passenger Open Model $1739.25
Five Passenger Open Model 1739-2-

Four Passenger Closed Model $2241.29
Five Passenger Closed Model $2454.00
Seven Passenger Open Model $2036.37
Seven Passenger Closed Model $2835.59

An Order Now Will Assure Prompt Delivery To You

TT. ppner Garage
A. B. BOWKER, Proprietor

AMERICAN WAR STATISTICS MR. WILSON'S RESIDENCE IN PARIS
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ol the fuitnmer of 191!), this nation
would probably suffered a loss of

500,000 American soldiers with
many hundred of thousands of dis-

abled and wounded. The outlay re-

quired to train, equip and transport
and feed this vart army wouid have
be.n not los than $20,000,000 per
month. It Is quite obviouw there-
fore that the sudden relapse of Car
Gernmn military power resulted In a

.'I'ViiiK to the Americin nation, of not
lei.fi than $15,000,000,000 to

COO. Moreover, every r
American citizen must not

fail to remember that Germany's col-

lapse was directly due to the iiiag-nlllce-

fighting qualtites of the
hitherto untrained American nrmy.

"During the brief time that the
American army participated In the
active hostilities of t'.ie war, 3,918
Distinguished Service Crosses were
awarded for valiant ry In action to
American offlrern and toldlors. If
v.- - iny believe the glowing accounts
which we have received of the unsur
passed valor of the American troops
In the buttles n which they were
engaged, we may Well say that these
soldier W,io received the Disting
uished Service Croses were but a

type of hundreds of thousands of
other American aoldlets Hint fought
with the utmost btavery and gallant-ry.- "

LOT l ITH fi.tMK W.IK.

V. K. (Hilly) Karr, a prosperous
merchant of Condon aa a visitor at
the Klka" entettalnment here last
Thursday evenlnn renewlnK acquain

t -.--

FIFTH VICTORY
K- -! -- M-:- -!!

THi: VK TOIIV LOAN

Viob t llyntl, Cecil, Orenon, Seventh
Grade

The Koverninent Is koIdr to asl; us
lo buy bonds rlnht away. This loan
Is called the Victory Loan. It will

itirt April i 1st.
This will be a loan lo pay the

debts that we owe, to help fi up
l.ie platcH that have been ruined, to
help net food for the people In Lu- -

rope, and to help to "et anus ami
lor the poor aoldlets anil sailors

that have helped lo ri've our country.
It will help to tench the suldient and
sailors a new trade, the ones that
have lost their arms ami eeB and
riinol go back lo their old trades.

Yes It Ik our duty lo buy bonds.
We should buy bonds to lodp our
sailors and soldiers. We "nave ;lv- -

eii their life ami blood for our coun
try. Is It not our duty lo buy bonds
to help them out, they who have
saved our count t y ?

We should Intent more money In
tliU loan than we did In the othet i

because there Is more lo be done
than tliete was when the war was n

if on you see. We have In f

all the people In Lurope mid to help
In lug the sohlleis and f.illors huine
so you see we need more money now
than we did when the wm was yi
inic on.

The war Is not finished until a
lasting peace is mad1 heratif we
would have double if we did not
I I Kurope Some states have to
make new governments. You .

the war Is not finished until a laxl-llii- f

peace Is made. So eerbodv
buy a Vlcloiy Liberty Loan and help

iv our rountry.

Tin: i.ox
'ieorrla Hilllillieta, Cecil, Oregon,

Klsth Gtade, April 11. I'iI'i
The government Is going to ak us

to hoy another loan to help the sol
!ie i r Wail The drive Is go-

LOAN ESSAYS
h--: !--:

starvliiK p Miplo and fix our boys ko
that they can come home.

The money will be used for e,el-tin-

places for the soldiers v.ho hav
sold their farms and went to war in

otiler to lave their country. Some of
t Itfin lime lout Zholr arms and loiri
anil I he M'vrrniiient Is Koine to (jive
t l an education ito that they can
net work.

It Is our duly loilo more this time
than we did the last II , because
the us,h are more Important rml the
people will have to get busy und
raise quite n lot of crops ami cverj-- I

ti ii K lo raise enotmli money.
The war Isn't ritiltdied until tin

pence la made, because th
Huns don't know w'tether they want
to I'lop llghtlnit or not. We lire try-- I
n if to g" this great thing settled so

that we ran live In peace again. So
I'lu'le Sam has got up another loan,
ll Ih the Victory Loan.

Iltly one of them.

Herald only $2 00 a yem.
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'ibis Ih II I'll, re cli Ktnts fills. I'aris, Lie I. in , i,,,ei I., i'l.lilem
Ptui Mrs Wilson iliirlnii their stay In th- - l i.n. ii .,.i,inl.

la view of what other nations have
done, America's patriotism has been
put to no tt'Kt according to Edward
Cookinhum, executive chairman of
the Oregon Vietoiy Loan. He nays:

"During tho four years of the war,
t!u i"':"s ind.hlei'.ncKs of Flip, civil-
ised trit'on.s of tho world K'cw from
$ T.fM. '.(00.000 to more than

-- vl J.OijO.OOO.OO'). The lnd"b! dm sH

i' (,K't ILilain j;rtw from V, to
!!".; "f i !ii t country':! entire nation-;- 1

:'.!;:! a'vl nnMoruil debt
fended the svne prr.poi Ions.
'i'110 indoMr dr.cr" cf Kronen pet to
ii'.iout 43'' of hr national wealth.
'.'., iadolitodns.') of Germany was
more than !0r,'r of her wealth at the
end of tho war and that of Austrla-Hungar- y

'nad become about 60.
I 'i comparison with the enormous
debts of her 8llles, that of the
I'nitpil States at tho end of tho war
seems very Inslgnifiernt Inasmuch
as it amounted to lees than S',' of
her national wealth, and im an offset
we hold nearl- - $ 10, 000, 000. DUO of
obligations of foreign governments,

ho tiut the net drain upon the peo-

ple of this nation will not he over
0", of the sum total of the wMi- of
the .nation.

"The avail:. b'e st,t!ltirs revived
Up to the present time show that
the total death losses during the war
aggregate about 7,500.000 men. Of
our allies f ran lost 1.3S5.000 men.
Kncland "Ofi.000 men, and Italy
4 40,000 men; It.issla lost about
1.700,00 men. About 50, "no l S.

t too is were killed In battle. The
losses of Get many and Austria-Hungar- y

and their allies, aggregate
!. 750.000.

"None of the lllel commanders.
American, Kreneh. .Knglirfh or Ital
ian, believed that a military vlrtorr
waa possible In 1)11. Hence, at
the Urn the armistice waa sl;nd
military plans In the United Ptatea
were progressing on a prodlgloua
scale. Tiiese plan contemplated
that ty July 1. 1519. there wo ltd e

4.000,000 Atnericsn soldier In

Kranre. To transport and maintain
this sM army. H.onn.nno tons oi

shipping would be re'iulred. rd tt
the construction HUM, IU:' I. I II

plan of the Fuvernn.rM ti ; ' !

t if

tile warden that the Condun (ilobe

wasnotoi ions lor ith fifh sttoies and

tli.it nothing tii .t paper publiidied
H Ion t ,'h or f iliine w us woithy of

riedenre. Tite matter was droiied
but most of the fit.i hutiK'y Condon
people declared that too many lo'tl
laws woulil ruin any good country.

I 1HIMI It (OMNiV lloV .l l

H l'l DI U. IV TANK M lit H I

halcyon days and Hilly proceed) d

to fill a big box with the flnnies and
am prise and tl'l a: ti t his Condon cus-

tomers with mountain trout fur
breakfast. The Herald man was
publKiIng the Condon Globe at that
tltue and after a hearty breakfast!
i.f trout he felt moved to write a'
story about the happening In w hich
was played up the ld a that Ililly
was a mlxard aitrirultut 1st who per-- 1

formed the miracle of making many
trout grow among his spuda and

where never a trout had
grown before. The Oregonian Hipp-
ed the atory and republished it with
proper credit wSien it rama to the
eyes of an officious fish warden who(

.thought ha saw some feet and a fat
fine In sight. The warden bad ap

(pointed Al Ifenshaw, of Condon, a
deputy warden but as Al liked fish
as well a ny of his neighbor he
didn't lose any sleep no.tng aflw

Mr. Warden at once wrote
Al that the dignity of the law had
ler.n Hoisted and tlial he should ar-t-

th rrltninal who, the warden
r,io. ws lloble to a fine of 10

!f not in.prlsunmeht. Al, who was a
n,f,d "p'llt. Witikol Ihe otl.rr eye.
feS'1 " flnreis rro. d nd smtc

Lieutenant John 1. hunn, foituer
Condon boy and son of Judge slid
Mis Kdwatd Dunn, now residents of
Portland, is In a lienver hoopltal re-

cuperating from severe gitsilng re-

ceived while piloting his tank In the
Aigotme forest. Mrs. Dunn left
Portland lat week and Is now with
her hubnd In Denver and will ie-- n

' a n there un'll he Is able In return
to Oregon

During the fit"! days Of He Ar.
gftiriM t.r.ii in. I.eiteii;int Dutin
hnd two ttiuk pit out lif M'tii.n s

'ie pixd them nr:iiii-- t Ite ni iu

lie wa wound' d In ii-t- .t g

ith a . II Ihtm r.t l.i t d... I.t,. d

n ' iv n 1. m.. :iri'l r j , r.i d .,

b lt'Bl.'.n. t. ,r.g ii.i: I I in tt e .,

.Ita.k a ( h . '

tances with many Heppner friends.
"Billy" became famous aonie 20

year ago aa the only known Harden-
er who could produce a crop of
mountain trout from the same truck
patch on which be rew vegetables
for the Condon market.

It happened this iy; Mr. Karr
waa gardening on a commercial re
on Hock rr-- k and maiKeting his
prteluce in Condon. n nmrn'ti
..e Went to the (irden to find I he
ditch hsd lr'ikn du'tr.t the n.aht

hd the !ioe fnlih a rov-en--

,th a M'l'itid'i t r ar crop
f,f f(f,e speckled r, Ji ),

and ri s:(i.h r- - unknon n

jt! ri', t In rj.'iii) fMli'.n In tl.mr

Ill to Hljl t the 2 ! of Apt II Slid w ill

ji :id II" l'"h '.I Mi v We t,t.
I li g to hu as in.tli) cs i;n o

Mhat 'f r.'ti gi I inir solIO'4 o k

h"-- tl.l W W t oil 1 In e S.illl
V ."i'i'i l lo li'lv 'I I t'll t.ill . Ml I

!,.' ttv Hotel" to win H.f ,u .i fid

I a v tt tl i w 'ti s.il.t. th !

.i r.nol' . r I, t, I '., I I;, f. II,.

' ,'' .'. ' '.' ", "
'. , u l ''hi w mumlK

WARRANTED rOR ALU TIMt.
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